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mother have made many
Morganton

Social News Of The Carolinas
Winston-Salem- , Lenoir Avery-- , of Green-
ville and Frank Graham, of Charlotte
have returned to their home after a
visit to Mrs. Sallie L. Avery.

Miss Margaret NeWland has returned
from an extended visit to Pasadenia.

Mrs. Miller Hallowes, of Fort
Pierce, Fla., is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. R. M. Davis.

North Carolina College for Women at
Greensboro.

Mrs. J. A. Scott, Sr., Miss Mary Scott
and Mr. Gordon Scott left Saturday for
a motor trip through the Valley of
Virginia. They will visit at Brookneal
an-oth- er points.

Misses Eugenia and Pauline Miller
have gone to Thomasville where they
hold positions in the public schools.

Miss Florence Miller went to Greens-
boro Saturday to resume her work as a
member of the faculty of the North
Carolina College for Women.

Miss Laura Lazenby has returned
from Washington, D. d where she

Wednesday Bridge Club and several
frlneds at a delightful meeting Friday
evening. The prize was won by
George Lyerly, who tied wjth Mrs. W.
J. Shuford and won in the cut- - Cream,
cake and mints were served.

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club
and several friends were guests Tues-
day of Miss Mary Allen when she
was hostess at the regular meeting of
the club. Miss Helen Springs won the
top score prize. A salad course was
served after the game.

Mrs. T. F. Stevenson was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the Embroidery
Club. As this was the first meeting
of the fall a business session was
held. Mrs. H. M. Doll was a visitor.
Assisted by Mrs. Doll and Miss Norma
Stevenson, the hostess served delicious
refreshments.

The initial Fall meeting of the
Needlecraft Club was held on Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. D. L. Russell as
hostess- - Other guests were Miss Helen
Brandon, Mrs. J.'L. Latta, Mrs. B. F.
Seagle and Mrs. Willima Cox. During
the hour devoted to needlework Miss
Helen Brandon entertaining with two
readings. This was followed by a
contest in which the prize, a hand-
kerchief, was won by Mrs. D. P.
Bowman. Miss Elizabeth Russell as-
sisted the hostess in serving two
courses of refreshments.

Mrs. A. C. Hewitt entertained the
members of the Ladies' Guild of Holy
Trinity Lutheran church at an open
meeting Tuesday evening when the
husbands of the members were pres-
ent. About 40 were in attendance.
After regular business routine and
the program, the guests repaired to the
lawn for a social hour- - Cream, cake
and watermelons were served.
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Concord

Concord, Sept. 17. A marriage of
much interest in this city and in this
section of the state was solemnized in
Richmond, Va., Monday when Miss
Mary Barnhardt, daughter of Dr. Barn-hard- t

of Mount Pleasant was married
to Mr. Lee Honeycutt, formerly of this
city and son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Honeycutt of this city. No details of

the marriage were given in the reports
received here.

Mrs. Honeycutt made her home, in
Concord until a few months ago and
she was popular in a wide circle of

friends. Mr. Honeycutt has held a po-

sition with the Merchants National
Bank in Richmond for five years.

The young couple will make their
home in Richmond.

A wedding of beauty and interest
to many friends of the contracting
parties was solemnized at McKinnon
Presbyterian church Saturdey evening
at 7:30 o'clock when Miss Mary Young
Smith became the bride of Mr. Robert
Stone. -

The church was1 prettily decorated
for the occasion and the music furnish-
ed by a musical artist, Miss Laura
Gillon of this city.

The ring ceremony of the Presbyte-
rian church was used, Rev. C. C. Myers
pastor of the bride officiating.

The bride is the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of this
city and the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam O. Stone, also of this
city, and ' a young man of sterling
worth.

After a sojourn in the Carolina
mountains Mr. and Mrs. Stone will
make' their home in Charlotte where
Mr. Stone has a position in the offices
of the Standard Oil Company.

Miss Nell Herring, who has been the
faithful and efficient organist at Cen-
tral Methodist church for five years,
has resigned her position and is suc-
ceeded by Mrs. Victor A. Manns.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson and daugh-
ter Miss Alleen Johnson, left Friday
for Salisbury where they will make
their home in the future. Miss John-
son will leach in the Salisbury high
school this year. She held a similar
position in the city schools here last
year, and during" her stay she and her

Morgan ton Sept. 17 Mrs. Bessie Hunt
delightfully entertained the Bridge
club Thursday afternoon at her home
on West Union- - street.

Mrs. J. F. McGimsey entertained
Embroidery club Thursday afternoon.
Guests other than the club members
were Mrs. J. E. Rountree, Mrs. E. A.
Kirkey, Mrs. R. T. Claywell, Mrs. Paul
Hogan and Misses Janie Pearson and
Musa Marbut.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ingold left Wed-
nesday afternoon for New York where
they take a special train carrying
members of the American Bankers'
Association to Los Angeles, Cal. While
away Mr. and Mrs. Ingold will visit
many points of interest in thi West.
They plan to return about October
15th.

The following girls and , boys of
Morgantoa left this week for different
colleges: Misses Harriette Erwin,
Cleda ' Shiflet, Katherine Walton,
Blanche Carter, Esther Howard, Eu-
nice Erwin, Maude and Miriam- - Good-
win, Iva and May Patton, to State
College for Woman, Greensboro; Misses
Pauline Earl and Georgia Riddle to
Salem College. Winston-Salom- ; Miss
Louise Ross, to Guilford College; Miss
Kate Conley to Davenport College, Le-
noir; Miss Hortense Bridgers, and
Marshal Pickins to Trinity College,
Durham, Miss Pauline Patton, to
Meredithu, Raleigh; Messrs. Stanley
Avery and Dixkson Taylor to Davidson,
Messrs. James Webber, Herbert Houk,
Carlton Mull, Joe Shuping anil .Tack
Corpening to N. C. State College,
Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Timberlake, of
Stevenson, Ala., spent several days

here this week with Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Ingold. They' were returning to
Alabama from a wedding trip to north-
ern cities. Mr. Timberlake is Mr. In-gold- 's

nephew.
C. A. Thornwell has returned to his

home in Rome, Ga., after spending
some time at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
J. R. Anderson.

Dr. and Mrs. Valter Gobble snd
baby, of Suffolk. Va., spent Wednesday
with relatives in Morganton. They
aoompanied Mr. and Mr. H. M. Mc-Elrat- h

who have been visiting relatives
here to their home in Macon, Ga.,
Thursday.

Miss Ruth Simpson has returned .to
her home in Asheville aftor a visit to
relatives and friends in Glen Alpine
and Morganton.

Mrs. John McDowell rind children
and Mr. St. John DuBose who have
been spending the summer at Little
Switzerland, spent Monday night in
Morganton enroute to Baden to visit
their brother, Mr. McNeely DuBose.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall who have been
spending , some time with Mrs. N.
MacNaughton, have returned to their
home in Cleveland, O.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barry, Dr. and
Mrs. E. M. Gayle, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Davis, Mrs. A. C. Avery, Mrs. Portis
Welch, Mrs. W. A. Leslie, and Mrs.
Miller Hallowes spent Thursday at
Blowing Rock.

Mrs. Ida Mull, of Kings Park . and,
Mr. Ernest Mull, of Winston-Salem- ,

have returned after a visit to relatives
here.

Mrs. Charles L. Lyons and daughter
have returned to their home in Charles-
ton, S. C, after spending some time
at the home of Miss Ophelia Carter.

Miss Kate Anderson has returned
to Knoxville, Tenn., after a vi9it to her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson

Miss Virginia Clark left Friday to
re-ent- er school at Carolina College,
Maxton, En route she will spend a
week in Charlotte.

Miss Kate C. Johnston, of Greens-
boro, was the guest for several days
this week of Miss Elizabeth ColtOn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gantt and baby
are spending the week in Shelby.

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Watkins left this
week for a visit to relativesin Water-town- ,

N. Y.
Miss Maggie McDowell is visiting

relatives in Asheville. '
.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ingold and Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Timberlake spent Sun-
day in Lenoir.

Mrs. Robey Claywell and children,
of Cranberry, are visiting relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tillett. jr., of
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Noble, of

to Massachusetts, where she spent
some time before going to Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Worth Elliott, prtsl.lent of the
Round Dozen Book Club, was hostess
at the- - annual Fall business meeting
which was held on Wednesday after-
noon. Books for the year were dis-

cussed and quite a number of se-

lections were made. The first regular
meeting will be held on th3 12th of
October. Lemonade and wafers were
served.

On Tuesday morning Mrs. George C.
Yoder entertained the Limited Auction
Club and several guests at her .home
on Thirteenth street. The club prize
for top score was won by Mrs. E. B.
Menzies and the visitor's prize by
Mrs. T. A. Mott. A salad course was
served after the" game. Guests for
refreshments were Mrs. H. D. Aber-neth- y,

Mrs. J. Telis Miller and Mrs.
George Bailey.

Miss Elizabeth Wolff entertained
quite a number of friends at a party
Tuesday morning. Rook was played
at several tables and for making the
largest score 'Miss Virginia Springs
won the prize, a box of candy. The
booby price was-- presented to Miss
Nancy Hall. In a contest following
the game Miss Nancy Sherrill won
the prize. An ice course was served.

Among the. young people leaving
for college are Misses Frances Howard
and Mary Blount Martin, who entered
Meredith College; Alice Lyerly and
Louise Gilley, Salem College; Dorothy
Ivey and Edward Clement, Greesboro
College for Women; Clarissa Aber-neth-

Janie .Menzies, Lucy Locke and
Marita Frye. the North Carolina
College for Women; Alan Council, A.
& E., Raleigh; Charles Henry Geitner(
and James Boyd- -

Misses Jessie Patrick and Vera
Gibbs, Converse College; Mary Doll,
the Greensboro College for ' Women;
Ruth Craig, Agnes Scott; Alex Shuford,
Jr., Alexandria, Va.. and Bill Shuford
Woodbury Forest, Va.

The T. W. A., of the First Baptist
church, met Monday afternoon with
Mrs. M. Loy Bolick with eight mem-
bers present. Miss Alice Flagler led
the meeting which- - proved very inter-
esting. An ice course was served
after the meeting.

On Monday afternoon the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Reformed
church met with Mrs. J. O. Moore.
Mrs. Roy Abernethy had charge of the
mission study lesson and Mrs. J. II.
Shuford gave two readings- - In an
entertaining- manner Mrs. J. C. De
Rhodes told of the organization of the
MurpWy Memorial church in West
Hickory. An ice course was served.

Cirele; one, two and three of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the First Pres-
byterian church, met on Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Boyd Hardin. Mrs.
W. B. Ramsay and Mrs. A. Wezen
and Mrs. C. V. Garth as hostesses.
Interesting programs were carried out
in each meeting-Mr- s.

A. A. Shuford and niece, Miss
Helen Orr, left Tuesday night for
Washington, where they will spend
several weeks- -

Circle No. 2 of the missionary
society of the First Methodist church
met with Mrs. Frank P. Johnston.
Work and plans for the year were
discussed. A social hour was en-
joyed during which an ice course was
serVed.

A business meeting eft the Thursday
Study Club was held with Mrs. C. C.
Bost, the president, on Thursday morn-
ing to complete plans for the incoming
club year. Two new members, Mrs.
N. E. Aull and Mrs. C. H. Geitner,
received cordial welcomes. Art and
music are to be studied this year
and attractive programs were distrib-
uted among the members.

An important business"1 meeting of
the Do As You Please Club was
held with Miss Helen Springs Thurs-
day afternoon when plans for theyear were made and books were se-
lected. A two course luncheon was
served. Visitors were Miss Alice Ly-erl- y,

Ruth Craig, Kathryne Allen.
Helen Orr and Mrs. H. P. Williams.

Mrs. C. C. Bost and Mrs. C. H.
Geitner left Monday evening for New-
port, Pa., where they will attend a
synodical meeting of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Potomac Synod.

With four tables arranged for cards
Mrs. E. L. Shuford entertained the

Statesville
Statesville, Sept. 17. The Woman's

Auxiliary of the Hurst Turner Post of
the American Legion met Monday night,
with Mrs. E. M. Yount, commander,
presiding. Amongst the important mat
ters which were discussed was the mem-
bership drive which U now on in a!l
the state units. Each member of the
local unit is asked to secure a new
member by Monday night, September 19,
when a special meeting of the Auxil-
iary will be held. A most interesting
and instructive report of the State meet-
ing of the Legion and Auxiliary t which
was held in Henderson ville, Aug. L'6-2-

was given by Mrs. H- - P. Crier, who
attended the meeting an member of he
district committee.

Wednesday afternoon at her home on
Race street, Mr-?- . DeWitt Kamscy was
hostess to thd O. G. G. Club and sev-
eral addition guests, Progressive iook
was played at Ave table?. Tha lower
floor of the homo was thrown ensuite
and attractively arranged with lovely
bowls and baskets cf early fall flowers,
color note of yellow predominating.

Following the pame the hostess serv-
ed a delightful salad course with apricot
and mints. Mesdames Herbert Hoff-
man, of Danville, Va-- , and L. Jf. Jen-
kins, of Lynchburg. Ya., former mem-
bers of dug, were out of town guests.
A short business session was held and
Mrs. Roy Plott was elected president
of the club for th-- remainder of the
year.

J. Maurice Morgan and Miss Mirgaret
Mae Hill were quietly married Satuulay
afternoon at 6 o'clock at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. J. S. Dobson,
near Statesville. The home was sim-
ply but tastefully decorated in ferns
and bright Summer flower.-:- , a color
scheme of green and ivuite being carried
out in the parlor where the wedding
was solemnized. Rev. S. L. Cat hey, the
bride's pastor, officiated, the ring cere-
mony being used. The bride, a bright
and attractive young woman, is second
daughter of Mrs. Eva S. Hill and a
grand daughter of the late Prof. .1. 11.
Hill, well known educator o.' tlie state.
The groom, the only son of Mrs. M.

of New York City, is conect-- n

ed with a New York publishing service
bureau, having an office in Richmond,
Va., where they will make their home
for a while.

Mrs. W. E. Nattress entertained de-

lightfully Tuesday afternoon in honor
of her niece. Miss Frances McNeill,
of Washington City, who hus been spend
ing the summer here at thf home of her
grandfather, Mr. Geor&i: H. Drown- - Fol
lowing an afternoon n:osc pleasantly
spent in playing games on the lawn,
the little folks were invited into the
dining room, which w is attractively dec-
orated with bright colored phlox and
ferns. Delicious ice cream, cake and
candy were served by the hostess, as-

sisted by Miss Elizabeth Nattress and
Mrs. R. H. McNeill.

In celebration of their recent vic-
tory in the State rac-;- at oasifnia,
about 20 volunteer firemen enjoyed a
banquet at Grav's 0 ;.fe Tuesday niht.
Two tables with attractive comer pieces,
formed of baskets of aslo.--s and ferns,
were arranged for the guests and a
tempting menu in three courses was
served. Impromptu talks were made
by Mayor L. B- - Biatol, John Lewis, sec-
retary, C. W. Fulp. chief of the fire de-
partment. Mayor Bristol and Mr. Ross
Gilbert were special guests.

Tuesday afternoon at her home on
"Water street. Miss Sarah McElw?e was
hostess to a number of her little friends
at a delightful party. Progressive rook
was most enjoyable played at four
tables,, which were arranged in the
broad veranda. After the trams, deli-
cious refreshments consisting of sand-
wiches and tea, followed by sherbet,
cake and candy, were served by the
hostess, assisted by he mother, Mrs.
W. H. McElwee.

Mrs. R. H. McNeill, Master George
McNeill and Miss Frances McNeill, who
have been spending the summer here,
returned to their home in Washington
City Wednesday night.

Misses Sara and Catherine Nooe have
gone to Raleigh to resume their studies
in Meredith College.

Miss Frances Brawley has entered the

There

spent some time-Misse- s

Mary and Nancy Grier, of
Greenwood, S. C, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Grier.

Miss Kitty Laxton has returned to
her home in Asheville, after a visit
to Miss Altie Corpening.

Misses Julia and Hilda Mecham and
Edna White have entered the North
Carolina College for Women at Greens-
boro.

Misses Mary Thomas, Louise Brady
and Margaret Sloan are leaving this i

week for Spartanburg, S. C-- . to resume
their studies in Converse College.

Misses Katherine Kincaid, Katherine
Brawley, Annie Blair Bristol, Frances
Armfield, and Annie Culbreth left Wed-
nesday for Winston-Sale- to enter
Salem College.

Mrs. Zach Taylor, of Charlotte, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. L.
Poston.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - P. Steele and chil-
dren are spending a few days in Ashe-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Foster have re-

turned to their home in Wilmington,
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. E.

A marriage of interest to many friends
in this section of the State took place
Wednesday evening at 8:30 at the home
of the. bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Brown, on Stockton street, when
Miss Leafy Mae Brown became the wife
of Rev. Elliott R. Stewart, of Newton,
Rev. G. V. Tilley, pastor of the First
Baptist church, performed the ceremony
in the presence of only a few relatives
and intimated friends. ' The impressive
ring service was used. Master Kalph
Brown, little brother of the bride, was
ring bearer. Just before the ceremony,
Mr. Roy Brown sang "At Dawning",
accomapied by Miss Kate Copple, who
also played the wedding march. During
the ceremony Traumerie was softly
played.

Miss Naomi Brown, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, Mr. Sloan j

Stewart, acting as best man. Out of
town guests were Misses Annie Gracber,
of Salisbury, Katie Pridgen. of Nor-
wood, Mabel Lippard, of Concord, and
Tate Copple, of Monroe.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bride and groom left for their home in
Louisville Ky.

Tuesday night was Ladies' night for
the Statesville Rotary Club. Mitchell
College dining room was the scene of
their activities, and something to eat
and a little fun for everybody was the
purpose of the occasion- - The ladies of
Cn;ic League furnished the refreshments
which were served in a most pleasing
and satisfactory manner. The tables
were beautifully decorated with all sorts
of little dinkles that a man should try
to describe; appropriate favors, place
cards, rattlers, etc., and a corking good
feed of all the delicate knicknacks
that the women dote on. The enter-
tainment committee composed of Louis
MacKeeson, A. B. Johnston and B. L.
Sronce provided fun for everybody. One
of the principal stunts was a solo by
Charlie Hope who had for his accom-
paniment a piano and "babby rattlers."

Hickory
Hickory. Sept. 17. Mr. and Mrs. E.

Rcwell Holt of Montgomery, Ala., who
spent" some time here with her mother,
Mrs- - J. A. Martin, have srone to Char-
lotte to make their homo, stopping at
the Selwyn hotel.

Mrs. O. M. Royster has i . tamed
from Chapel Hill and is stopping at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. '. W. Clark
in Kenworth. Mrs. Royster s.?:it the
winter months in Florida, later going
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So Serviceable! Such a
Pleasure To Use

And it's so easy to keep clean and pretty. What
a joy to have your whole kitchen fitted with either
white or blue and white enamel ware.

Here you'll find utensils for practically every
purpose in either color.

cCausland & Co,J.N.M
"IN 'THE BUSINESS 37 YEARS"

221 South Tryon St.
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A nother Victory For Stieff

Fort Mill

Fort Mill, S. C, Sept. 17. Miss
Juanita Erwin and Mason Smith were
married Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Dovie J. Erwin on Tom Hall street,
the ceremony being attended by only
a few close friends and relatives of
the contracting couple. The Rev.
J. W. II. Dyches, pastor of Fort
Mill Baptist church, officiated, and
the wedding march was played by
Miss Elma Bradford- - The bride is a
very popular young woman who num-
bers her friends in the community by
the score, and the groom is a pros-
perous farmer of the lower section of
Mecklenburg county.

The ladies composing the auxiliary
of Fort Mill Presbyterian church
spent a pleasant day Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Sue Spratt, where they
engaged themselves in quilting for
the Thornwell orphanage. At the noon
hour picnic luncheon was served.

A pleasant occasion of the week was
a moonlight picnic on Friday night
on the banks of the Catawba river
which was enpoyed by the troop of
Boy Scouts and their girl friends.

- Miss Bulow Massey has returned to
Statesville, where she will resume her
studies in Mitchell College during the
coming year.

Dr. J. L. Spratt and John J. Bailes
returne this week from a visit of
ten days spent in New York and other
points in the East.

W. P. Robinson of Lancaster was a
visitor in Fort Mill during the past
week.

Miss Martha Dyches left this week
for Anderson, where she will enter
Andreson College for the ensuing term.

Miss Alexandra Link of Greer, teach-
ing this year in the public schools of
Pineville, was a week-en- d guest of
Miss Sophie Link.

The Rev. G. E. Moorehouse, pastor
of Lumberton Presbyterian church, vis-
ited friends in Fort Mill this week.

Miss Emma Anderson of Rock Hill
has resumed her duties as head of
the department of home economics in
Fort Mill graded school.

William Mack, Jr.. and Arthur L.
Young left Fort Mill thsi week for
Lexington, Va., where they will enter
Washington & Lee University for the
coming year.

Thomas F. Lytle and L. A. Harris
have returned from a trip of several
days spent in Swansea.

R. F. Grier attended the sessions of
Bethel Presbytery which convened thi?
week at Beth Shiloh church, near York,
as a delegate from the local Presby-
terian church.

Dr. and Mrs. T. S- - Klrkpatrick mo-
tored on Wednesday of this week to
Greenville, where they wih visit theirdaughter, Mrs. Allen J. Graham.
zMiss Lula Shankcl, who has betnspending some months with Mr. 'and
Mrs. R. F. Grier return3i to her home
in Albemarle, during the last week.

Miss Lana Parks has returned to
Rock Hill, where she will resume herduties as head of the department ofEnglish in the citv schools.

Miss Dora Grier of Charlotte i
spending a week's vacation visiting
relatives in Fort Mill.

Rutherfordton
Rutherfordton, Sept. 17. The many

friends of Edward Quay Kendrick andMiss Ollie G. Johnson were surprisedto learn of their marriage here Thurs-day night by Squire John P. Bean. Thebride is the charming daughter of JohnJohnson" of Charlotte and has made her
home here for some time. The groom isan energetic young man and holds aresponsible position wjth the C. C. &
O. Railway.

Misses Willie Lou and Catherin-- i

Crowder, daughters of Rev. and Mrs.
E. N. Crowder celebrated their 'birth-days jointly Saturday afternoon andevening. Games, music and refresh-ments were enjoyed and all spent thetime very pleasantly.

Rev. S. L. Cathey, wife and threechildren were here last week. Hepreached at the local Presbyterian
church Sunday night and at ForestCity Sunday morning.

The following students from Ruther-
fordton and vicinitv left, this week forcollege as follows: North Carolina Col-
lege for Women, Greensboro, Misses
Sarah Cowan. Evelyn Hamrick, Bertha
McRorie , Martha Twitty, Lois andJulia Justice,

Howard Hamrick returned to A. &
E. College, Raleigh; Ralph Dalton en-
tered Bingham Military Academy, Ashe-
ville; Miss Eugenia Twitty, Stonewall
Jackson College, Abingdon, Va., Misses
Mildred Taylor and Jean Moss, Mere-
dith College, Raleigh, and Miss Pantha
Houser Berea College, Berea, fcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pharr anddaughter, Miss Mary and Mrs. W. L.Long of Charlotte were recent visitorsat the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. A.Thompson.
The Woman's Missionary Union ofthe Green River Baptist Associationmet here yesterday and today. Theregular Green River Association willmeet with Munford's Cove church mid-way between here and Marion, in thiscounty, September 28, 29 and 30.
Robert Fanning Eaves, who holds animportant position with the SouthernRailway in Charlotte spent his vacationhere recently.' He Is the eldest son ofAttorney and Mrs. R. S. Eaves and isan ex-soldi- er of the World War.
Miss Effie Dalton spent the week end

in Asheville at, the home of Rev. J. A.McKaughan and reports a most de-lightful time and visit to Oteen hospi-tal- .

Miss Katie Reid left for Portland,Tenn., last week where she will teach.Her sister. Miss Marie will teach atElizabethtown, while Miss Dixie Reddwent to Kernersville to begin herschool.
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Stieff Petit Grand

r A'
Limestone College After Using

Stieff Pianos tor 19 Years, Gives

the Stieff Firm An Order fo?

Seven More PianosOne Be-

ing a Concert Grand.

danger in- - an
oily skin

PIANO

preference
of

and schools
States have
for many

to time,, as

No more
be given

The Stieff
from the
grandchildren
md operate
and not one
an outsider.

If your skin Las the habit of continually getting oily and shiny-y- on
cannot begin too soon to correct this condition.

A certain amount of oil in your skin is necessary to keep it
smooth and supple.

But too much ottnot only spoils the attractiveness of any skin
by giving it an embarrassing shininess it actually tends to pro-
mote an unhealthy condition of the skin itself. A skin that is
top oily is constantly liable to infection from dust and dirt, and
thus encourages the formation of blackheads, etc,

You can correct an oily skin by using each night the following
simple treatment:

for the Stieff product. Hun-
dreds other colleges, conservatories

throughout the United
been using Stieff Pianos

years, and to prove their sat-
isfaction, buy more Stieffs from time

did Limestone Cslle

flattering endorsement could
than this.

factories have never passed
hands of the Stieff family. The

of the founder, now own
the factories and branches,
cent of stock is owned by

This constitutes just one more argu-
ment to convince yuo, Mr. Piano Buy-
er, that you should 'take no chances,
but settle the piano question forever
by selecting a Stieff.

The famous old Stieff has an unbro-
ken record of more than three quarters
of a century, in the production of pianos
of the highest possible artistic quality.
Thousands of people in North Carolina
and adjoining states will testify to the
beautiful tonal quality and wonderful
durability of their Stieff pianos.

Limestone College is not alone in its

rlTH warm, water work up a heavy latheT of
Facial Soap in your hands.

Apply it to your face and rub it into the pores
thoroughly always with an upward and outward
motion.

Rinse first with warm water, then with cold thecolder the better.
If possible, rub your face for thirty seconds with a

piece of ice.

GET a cake of Woodbury's today, at any drug 'store or toiletgoods counter-gi- ve your skin its first treatment tonight. A 25-ce-nt

cake of Woodbury's will last for a month or weeks ofthis treatment, and general cleansing use. The AndrewJergena CoVCincianatt, New York and Perth, Ontario.

Write Today for Catalog and Prices. We Take Old Pianos in ExchangeAnd Sell

on Easy Payments.

Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I R

I Capyritf, ini. Vj TUiJn, Co.
' I
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